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8,96f),"i9 havc occurred on Lhc f?n,ii cc)ntlig!ir;~t~onc !)erati\:: :! t q  
RO E'AT BNC PVg,%"L'E)RF.I, FOR ASSEMBLY OF not .tlw~nys psr ih te  to nt,ltc ~tijnbent r r n r ~ l l  ni<t tks .  
6%tJ%,AT,%OIB,%i flRV/CBS I hu\, there is a defin~lc nccd in the ,irl for a fnirri~:c- 
jnlllc, I:. wrhlr, ~ & , , , g ~ i , t ~ ~ , , , ~  c , ~  #he P;lelional Aern. 1llMl lechniq~~c that eliniin;~tc~ or tilinilililc\ thr nlllllbr0lls 
~ ~ g ~ ~ l t i c s  ~ f l r t d  spitre AdlBrlni$jpafion with a ~ h f l r t  it, nli~nititl upra t ion steps reqlritecl rn the ~xo t l t l~ l ion  o f  
invcnlinn of Sigvard I, Stenlrind, fl'or#h8eld, Alfred I. !'~rge lightweight inn:itahle slroclurcs 
IVenrOl, Mln~iexpolis, and John A. Mucl~addcn, I+'lrr~n* Accorrltngly, it i\ :In object of the prexnt  invention lo 
Bng(on9 %$inn. provide an ;~ppari~tcl\ thilf will \intplify, mcchanirc, ~ ~ f i t i  
Filed Mi~r .  31, 1967, Ser. Vo. 628,246 spced t ~ p  inflatable fabricution au well as to rcducc in- int. ca. BJ32h 31/04, 31Il0,  48648 9/06 
k1.S. Ci. 1§6-§10 ],, accutacies and material damage during uswnibly of in- 
"laims flatable structures. 
Another object of the present invention is a novel 
rotatable mandrel assembly whereby indrvidual gores re- 
quired to form an inflatable structure with a configura- 
a t ,  cut- 15 tion of a solid of revolution may be measured, cut and 
t ~ n g  and arsembling of an adequate number of gores sealed in a continuous operation. 
from sheet stock mater~al to form an inflatable structure Another ohject of the present invention is an  apparatus 
wlth a configuration of a solid of revolution. for fabricating inflatable structures serving to reduce the 
scrap rate of stock material employed in making up  the 
20 inflatahle structure. 
The invention described herein was made in the per- Another object of the present invention is a n  appa- 
fornldnce of work under a NASA contract and is subject ratus for assembling inflatable structures wherein the 
to the provi5ions of Section 305 of the National Aero- handling of the stock material is minimized. 
nautlcs and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 84-568 (72 Another object of the present invention is an apparatus 
s13t 435, 42 USC 2457).  23 for speeding up the fabrication of inflatable structures 
I his invention relates generally to apparatus for facil- from sheet stock material, 
i!attn$ the accur,lte measurement, cutting and assembling According to the present invention, the foregoing and 
of  integial number of gore.;, from lightweight sheet other objects are attained by providing a rotatable, elon- 
s t o ~ h  material, to for111 : ~ n  lnflatdble structure with a gated, multisided mandrel structure which, in cross sec- 
configur'ttion of a sol~d of revolution, and relates in par- t : ~  tion, is cqt~ivalent to an  integral numher of gores for  
l i ~ t r l  ir to .I rolnl~ihle. elong,~tcd, nlultisided mandrel struc- f;tbrication of ;In infiatable structtrre of predetermined 
lure rrtrl~lecf \rniplify, niech.~nire, and speed up the in- configuration. Each of the mandrel \ide\ are of ~ub5tan- 
fl.ltdble fabrr~ation a3 well as to reduce inaccuracie5 and tially the 5amc \ize anci ~ h a p c  and, in pl:inform, replc- 
n1'1lerial il,rn~'lze d ~ ~ r ~ n g  ;~$sembly of lightweight sheet sent a pattern for an  individual gore for the inflatable 
>Lock ~ n t o  ~nf ld t~~h ie  d r u ~ t i ~ r e s .  25 structure. The rotatable mandrel of the present invention 
The use of 1,irge rnfl.itable strtictures for  experiments i, maintained, by a suitable stlpport structure, in sus- 
in outer space 1s becoming rncreasingly important. Such pended, rotative position. A horizontal track is vertically 
rnflatable \trricture\ offer numerow possibilities for use spaced from the mandrel and also supported by the sup- 
In communications relay station, uheather forecasting port structure. A niotorized sealing unit is movable along 
fields, televislon conin~unicat~on a d other studies relating 40 the horizontal track and serves to sealingly connect nd- 
to outer space The structures normally employed for jacent gores while they are disposed on  the mandrel after 
these uses are constructed of flexible and lightweight having been cut from the sheet stock material. 
metallic coated rlasltcs of less than one thousandths of 
~ h ,  rotatable mandrel skeletal structure is formed of  
an ~ n c h  thrchness which is assembled into a unitary stroc- a plurality of elongated rib members with the area be- 
ture and carried aloft in a compact package and, at Pre- 45 tween the adlacent rib members defining the 
selected distance f iom earth, erected to assume a Par- shape for an individual gore llsed to nlabe up the final ticular configuration. Obbiouzlp. uhen  dealing with ma- inflatable configuration. E~~~ of the rib i s  pro- 
ter~rils of less than one thousandths of an  inch thickness, vlded with a slot throughout the length thereof \uch '1.r the aluminum-Mylar laminate employed for the which serves a, a and sealing guide daring the F;ho b~l loons ,  the fahrlc:ltion of the unitary inflatable 50 and sea,lng of ,he indlvidunl gores inlo a unitary 
structure present\ many problernr and requires numerous str,lcture. 
ni'inhoiirs in the :assenibly thereof. The specific dimensions for thc mandrel structure will Heretofore. the awcmbly of  these 1'1rge inflatable struc- vary with the specific inflatable slr,rcture to he fabricated. ttlre? invoivect \e\eral independent including ( 1 )  
mandrel in cro\, section, is every.. 
assembly of  a pattern for defin~ng ind~vidual sections o f  55 
,,here eqllivalent to an nllmbcr of gores; a gore the de\isc. (29 layoirt o t  material over the pattern, ( 3 )  being defined as the materials u%d as section\ for 
~ u t t l n z  the rnaterral to the pattern shape, ( 4 )  stamping 
a,.Rmbiy of ,he inflatable, in the of a 5pherica, in- 
of match marks : i l on~  the edge of  the malerial, ( 5 )  roll- Rd,ahle strllcture, a gore is defined by the surface ins up the cut pleces for ztordge u n t ~ l  used, ( 6 )  setup between two great ctrsles that converge at two points, 
and mating o f  matdl marks for xdjacenf sections on a 00 the tpo points betng The gPFiPf.,e;), of each 
,e,iirng tali, t 7  ) waling, and ( 8 )  removal of the seated gore is measured on the mandrel by the two slots appear- 
se~tlon., from the rcitl rnto the firral asrembied configura- Ing In the Enandre, skeletal w*Ph t ~ o n  Thc d~\;~dsantngec of t h e  nunlerotrs proces.: zieps 
requlreri lo Cr,,'rt a\\emhlY are oh\ioili ina\much the &IQP+ servtne as a cultfng anti fealrnh: gusde. since 
r r i  i i c r l , t i  4 he r l  intf]ed e \ i e s i r \ f l i j  #,.it o g c r a t j o n l  65 the mandrei cJ-o\s s@clknfl eslrrrvslcnt (0 ~ o m ~ h l  rlilfil 
evcerl  the 5e , l j i ng  n,r. manu,ti addition, bm of  gore?, fnaicr1,rl can be cut MJ sealed ~onfrnuotlriy 
b:llltjttp O L C U ~ ,  ~ C T : ~ L I \ C  each oper'irton has a tolerance "ntll the reqklired number are fastened together corn- 
i ~ ~ f i ~ i t c t l  w ~ i h  i t  2nd n ~ a n p  tr'tineti technici'in.; are re- pielion of the d e v ~ i e  
qir~retl heinrisc of  the rn.inual operntion\ Also due to A more ~ornpfete appreciatiorr of the invention and 
lilt r r~ .~nu.~l  i.intll~ng nniiict-oui ~ t e p  I R  thi5 prior rn;tny o f  the :ittcntiant adv,lntage\ ihcteof will he t.eacttly 
.III f.lltric,ib!c~n ~cchnrcl~~e titc \ c ~ , i p  rates of the stock :~pparent the ~ m c  hecomes hcltcr kintIetslootl by ref- 
nt,ifcrl.~l h,tv< proveti quite high nntl surface ~rregnfariiies creme lo the following det,~ilcd de\~t ip t ion when con- 
3,508,999 
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sidered in connection with the accompanying &awinga plied to effect the sealing k i n g  s h t y  to one hundred p s i, 
ivkereirn. Ref.,~?!ng ~?aw more partisularj to FIG. 3, :hc End;- 
FIG. 1 is a vie& of a nrandref skektal structure sus- vidual circuiar bulkheads, one of which is shocvn in sec- 
pended on the support structure according to the prewnt lion and is designa?ed by referenw numeral 17, serve t~ 
~nvention; suppr! the rib memkrs, a3 described hereinbefore and 
FIG. 2 is a view of the mandrel and supwrl structure as reprexned by rib memkr  14 in this figure. As shown 
in final operative form and in position lo receive sheet in FIG. 3, circular bulkhead 17 includes a plurality of 
stock material; inkgral brackets adjacent the periphery thereof one of  
FIG. 3 is a part-sectional view of one of the circular which is in FIG. 3 and designated by reference numerat 
bulkhead\ and the supporting rib member making up the 29. Brackets 27 are equal in number to the number of ribs 
skeletal structure of the mandrel of the present invention; 14 making up the skeletal structure of the rotatable man- 
FIG. 4 i s  an enlarged sectional view of the rib mem- drel '12 but only one of which is shown in the interest 
ber shown in FIG. 3 as taken along lines 4-43 of FIG. 3; of simplicity. Bracket 27 secures rib 14 in integral con- 
FIG. 5 is a view of a single gore of material as meus- nection with bulkhead 17 by way of bolt 29 through a 
u ~ c d  ant1 formed on the mandrel shown in FIG. 2 ;  and 16 \~tit:~hle tapped opening 31 provided in the base of rill 
FIG. 6 is a view of a final inRatablc configuration con- 14. 'l'he centcr of each bulkhead 17 is bored lo receive a 
~lructctl in accordance with the present invention. condrlit 111 therethrough for connection with axle 19 in 
Referring more particularly to the drawings, wherein a conventional manner. 
like reference numerals designate identical parts through- As shown more particularly in FIG. 4, rib 14, in sec- 
out the several views, and more particularly to FIG. 1, 20 tion, shows the longitudinally extended slot 33 therein. 
there is shown the inflatable assembly apparatus generally Slot 33 is bounded on each side by a longitudinally ex- 
designated by reference numeral 10 and employing sup- tending strip of rubber as designated by reference nu- 
port structure 11 and rotatable mandrel structure gen- merals 35 and 37. Rubber strips 35 and 37 9 r f o r m  the 
erally designated by reference numeral 12. The skeletal dual function of maintaining the fabric sections 23 in 
structure of mandrel 12 as shown in FIG. 1 includes a 25 position on mandrel 12 and by.defining the width of-slot 
plural~ty of identical elongated rib members with a plu- 33 to thereby provide a poslt~ve groove surface wlthln 
raiity s f  circular bulkhead supports 17 maintaining the the ribs 14. The exposed surface of rubber strips 35 and 
1 ib rnsmbers 14 in fix& prede te rmi~d  interconnection. 37 provide a tacky surface for aaisting in fixedly position- 
"Fke various bulkheads 17 are of identical construction ing sheet stock material on the mandrel. 
except for circumferential area variations. The specific 30 Rubber strips 35 and 37 are bonded by a suitable ad- 
configuration for the mandrel 12 is dekrmined matbe- hesive into position so as to expopose slot 33 therebetween 
matically so as to provide a multisided structure wherein with the exterior surface of the rubber strips being lasky 
the cross section thereof will be equivalent to an inteual and flush with the exterior rib surfaces. Fabric covering 
number of gores for fabrimtion of an inflatable strut- 23 for mandrel 12 is formed of a plurality of sections 
ture of' predetermined configuration with each of the 35 of suitable fabric, such for example a Dacron-Mylar lami- 
mandrel sides being of substantially the same size and nate, which are also maintained in position by being 
% h a p  and, in planform, representing a pattern for an placed beneath rubber strips 35 and 37 on each of the 
individual gore fur the inflatable structure. The pattern receptive ribs and bonded into wsition therewith. The 
for an intlividual gore on the mandrel is thus determined area of fabric sections 23 in contact with rubber stripe 
by the space defined between any two adjacent. rib mem. 40 35 and 37 is provided with suitable perforations to in- 
berg 14. An axle 19 extends from each end of  mandrel 12 sure a good adhesive bond being obtained by the rubbat 
and provides the rotative suppoPt for mandrel 13 on the strips. 
support structure 11. Mandrel 12 may be rotated on ib Aluminum, or any other lightweight metallic material, 
axle 19 by a suitable motor, not shown o r  manuany as nlay b6 employed for the construction of ribs 14, as well 
dqsirgQ. 46 as for the circular bulkheads 17. I t  is to be understaed 
A horimntal track 21 forms an integral part of the that the general construction of the other bulkheads and 
support structure 11 and is vertically spaced from man- ribs making up mandrel 12 are essentially identical to 
dre% 1%. that for bulkhead $3 and rib 14 illustrated in FIG. 4 but 
Referring now more particularly to FIG. 2, &canal con- the details of the others have been omitted in the interest 
figuration of the maadre1 12 in opemtive position for re- 50 of clarity. 
miving sheet stsck is shorn. As shown therein, the exterior An individual gore measured and cut according to the 
of mandrel 1% is esseentially covered by a pluwfity of  ~ u j t -  present invention is illustrahd in FIG. 5 and deeigptated, 
able fabric cower sections 23 when uailizhg the skeletal by reference numeral 51. 
stmcture shown in FIG. 1 for  measudng, cutPing and The inflatable structuce shown In FIG. 6, and generally 
=ding sRet  stock materiel to f o m  i a b b l e  structures, 65 desigmtd by refereace numeral 60, is mmtructecl from 
as will be more fully explained hereinaNer. a plurality of gores 51 with a pair of end caps 62 and 
A *nogorid waling: unit 25, movable along and sup- 63 being adlded t h e w t ~  over the ends of the individual 
mrtd by horizontal trwk ZB, serves to seal be indi- conneecfd gores 5% in a conventional manner. lnBatabla 
viduai gores of the infiatable stnrcture after they have structures of  this t y p ~  may be fabricated in accordance 
measured and cut on mandrel $2. &ding unit 25 with the present invention of from 8! few feet in diameter 
utilixs a hot wheel and sating taw to eRcl  joining of @ mQW than a hundred f e b  in diamahr with &a maxi- 
ahi: adjacgnt panels, in a ~ ~ v e n t i o n a l  manmr. A similar mum ~h k i n g  restricted essentially only to the maxi- 
xaling unit of this tyw Jes more f ~ f ! ~  e?r.praized in U.S. mum 8"gdk mandrel &at can be wn~trr?cte?rt. 
patent application Ser. No. 498,122, filed at, 28, 1965, 
wow Pateat No, 3,4 16,888 for a 'Tmveling Saler  for m n -  86 OPERAmON 
toured Tabla" and assigned to the National Asmnau$ica 3% owration of &a above dewrsW invention ie mow 
and Space AdmEnEshratiexn, Inasmuch as mmdal 12 is ksiilved apparent. Sheet stgck b rewived from the manu 
provided with some slope, a maimurn of 12*, e a l h g  fwturer in ssmect width roifs for fabricueiaa of the in- 
amit 25 is also adapted for slight v e ~ i a l  movement @ it i t~hble stmcturea. A roll of this slwk material, not 
moves harimnlially along track 21 SO as to minimize: 70 \hewn, Is dispwd in wsitioa to prmit  the material to 
presstire variations. be laid up on the mandrel 1% over the defined mandrel 
In the normal sealing of the Mylar-aluminum lamha& gore =section to provide eontact with the tacky surface 
makrial geaeraily used for consirwtion of inflatable sol- of the m b b r  s t r i p  35 and 37 ow two adjacent sib mem- 
ellita structures, o galing temwrature of 340" F. is em- bers. This area ktwwrr adjawnl ribs provides a m t b r n  
pIoyed by sealing unit 25, with the required preesure a p  76 for a spec&c gore. n i s  pnlbrn is slpekkd suhSbeienl?;y 
3,M8,%9 
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T O  ejiminatc wrinkles in tho material a& then bswmd in gcwe sht ims measwed along the gore senteri~ne and tlrc 
t i d ~ e  by i \kirhbL pre.;sue-ensi&iwe tape pBad dong numkr  of @re9 &kt the rrdmdrel ia to fh'tve, t h i ~  baing 
t i e  km.ipbery rhenecrf Tlr; masured matel-Hai k &en enght jar the pmwnlly ilkustraed ennbodimiirnt, 
rat to gore shape by utilkierg aiots 33 h the adjacent H$I&OU& the hvenflon has b e n  desclibesl nsore spe- 
l i b  t~~smbers  as a srrrting guide. The aWr8tu.p. far rut- ci6~38ly relating bs the u* of thin 8;il~minunr Pdylar lam;- 
l ing tire indrvidrrai gore miterns may be han$.epreted mte material for consaructihg inflatable c o r n r n ~ n i c d t ~ ~ ~ . ~  
or may kte a mat~r i r cd  bladg adapted to move acrons the satelliks and the Iike, it is to be undes\tood that the in- 
mandrel length and s u p ~ m  by the horizontal track vention is not limited thereto. More specifically. the i-0- 
21 or the like structtrrc, as so desikd. tating mandrel assmbly of the present invention may be 
After cutting of a Rrst go* pael 86 the shape of utili~ed in the fabrication of any gored material regard- 
the one side of the mandrel surface, the mandrel is no- iess of the thickness thereof when it is necessary or de- 
tated and mare material placed in position a d  cut to sirable that am automated assembly procedure be em- 
shape. a second gore on an adjacent sick surface of the ployed for com(fucting a structure utilizing a plurality of 
mandrel. After two adjacent pariels are ia place md w6 gored sections. 
to shape a seal is made along the adjacent surfaces thereof 15 Also, although a specific material has been mentioiled 
by motorized sealing unit 25. Sealing unit 25, as men- for mandrel cover sections 23, it is to be understood that 
tioned hereinbefore, may be of conventional structure this is iilustrativc only and. the invention is not to be Ern- 
normally used in a sealing inflatable structure of this type ited thereto. Thus, any suitable material forming a mem- 
with the only modification thereof k i n g  a suitable guide brane hiween the individual ribs to serve as a support 
wheel 26 or the like being employed to folkw guide slot 2g for and prevent the stock matcrial from falling into the 
33 in the rib 5tructures so as to rnaintaia the seal formed skeilstsl structure may be employed for sections 23. 
in an erential r~nihorrn fashion. Ina view of the numerous modifications and variations 
After connecting two adjacent panels, mandm1 12 is that will & readily apparent to tho5e skilled in the art i q  
rotated lo bring a third side thereof into po\ilion for the light of the eachings, it is  lo be llIaLferseood 
tneaiurlng, ctrt$lng and Waling of a third gore to the S c -  26 that, within the scope of the apwnded claims, the inten- 
ond gorc. This operal~on 1s continued in like manner until tion described herein may be than as 
tile rnttre structure for the inflatable device ie mmpleted sEPesificsliy aerein. 
w ilk new n~sterial being added tta one side and sealed ma- W t  is claimed as new and desired to be secured by 
terinl removed a6 the opposik side of the mandreE. A suit- paknt of the united states is: 
able bag or other container, not shown, w:islpo=d 39 1. Apparatus facilitating the accurate measurement, 
on the bask side sf mandrel s ~ p p r t  81 W as to receive cutting and assembling of an ilategral number of pores, 
and store ate sealed materia! until all gores are cut and from shsa material, to form an inflatable stmc- 
sealed. This cantinuolls gored structure is then mmoved ture with a configurntioar a solid of 
and %he first and last gores connected together in a con- prising: 
.rerational mnnner with mlar  end cap§ 61 and 62 being: 35 (1) a rotatable, elongated, multisided mandrel strut- 
added to the gore sands so as to provide the completed in- ture, said stnscbure, in cross-section, being equivalent 
flatable structure as shown in FIGURE 6 .  to an inregre1 number of gores for fabrication ni: an 
A8rhough the invention bas been described with a spe- inflaable structure of predetermined configuration, 
cific number of gores, eight, k i n g  shown for mandrel each of said mandrel sides being 
12, ;t i s  to be understadxi that the basis concept is suit- 40 (a)  of subsbantially the same size and shape 
sale for assrr~hly of any surface ef revolution of any (b)  and, in pladorm, representing a pattern Iior Qimewrion. Thus, the ntarnber of gores, the mandrel cross an indiu/idual gore for said inflatable structure, 
section and length can be varied to suit the required in- (2) cutting guide means extending substantially along 
fi;at;~tPle design. I t  i3 thus seen that by the u s  of the pres- the periphery of each of said mandrel sides, 
en0 inventran, 5everal of the manrial ntcembly operationc 45 (3) axle means extending from each end of said man- 
normally cxwrienced In nhs fabric;tiion of large inflatable drel structure, 
strncture., have been eliminated ailat  is. no separate pat- (4) support means for said mandrel structure rolata- 
tern, %&prate gore cutling, ma6cb marks, storage, iayup bly reaiving said mandrel structure in staslpended 
.sn a sealing r , i i l ,  or rn.rt~ng uP match marks is required. rotative position, Fn zdcdialun, the tolerance bui?drrp ic limitcd to the errors 5 0  horizonhl tl-ack means spaced from hirift into the mdndrcl, therefore, an accum~mlation of the mandrel and supparkd by said support means, and 
error> cannot occur, The rotating n~andrel of the present (6) sealing means movable along said horizssrltal track 
rnveittion ihu\ provides auton~ation to what has been e\- srving to salingly conrrest adjacent gores after said 
centially ,I rnantiiil izsernbly procedure. gores have been cut a b n g  the edge of said cuttir.8 AIthougBm the Invention h;i< been described arid illus- na guide means. 
t ~ a k d  in reference to a specific configuration for the man- 2, me apparatus of wherein rnandlel in- drel and the inflatable sti ~ ~ c t r ~ r e  obtained, i t  is to be under- cludes a pluraliw of equi-disrana ribs 
stood tthdr suitable mathematical calculations will permit of said mandrel, and the spacing 'Jetween i rn -  the ai>e of the rotatabie mandrel structure of  the present dividual ribs a side surface of sraid and inventiori for any curbace of revolution. 00 each said side surface being esrentiaily in the form U S  an The inflatable structure con\truited by use of the spe- for mid infiatable ctructure. 
cif ic rotatisrg mandrel descriheil resulted rn a 12-f00t diam- 3. T~~ apaParatus sf claim sdid ;r.andrel 
&'lth " gores being cmp'oyed subsbntialiy hollow a plurality of crrclml;lr hl,lkhenals 
:he snal inR::&?;le ~onf igurat~on Any. s*iil:ipie of :he sidrb are pmitioned in spaced reiatronskip theirern cirrd .r-r ving 
of the n~sardrel strrrctiire aa3 rv be rsmi-jlrsyed ao; the gore$ as srrppsnrts for s a d  ribs. 
a u i ,  a h ~ l  configtrr~iion <rnd thp eight Gded rndndrel shown q, appe,atus czch 8aika x i b  b2 
r <,isid be ir~apiioyeu foi m n k ~ n g  GrmE r~>nApurrat tonr  hrv- provided wrth ,r pItx, wh5tnn tL l ly  ,rlora~ the i t>*  2iruci:sr '1 
i i ,~  i n y  narnlkc, , r C  i i ~ ~ ~ ~ i  C~FIIFC  BjB~r3 fb?ir 6 hrbljmi~ 
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